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Answers    Unit 2-31     short /i/ sound      3rd Edition  
 
1 Missing Words 
a. pencil list 
b. listen wind  
c. lightning  city   
d. Print finish  
 
2 Dictionary Skills 
lift  light  lightning  list  listen  little 
 
3 Small Words 
a. wind win in 
b. listen  list ten 
c. pencil pen 
d. bring ring in  
e. will ill 
f. himself  him self elf 
g. mixes mix  
 
4 Similar Meaning Words 
a. finish  b. city  
c. listen  d. little 
e. print 
 
5 Verbs - Tenses  
a. win won winning  
b. sell sold selling  
 
6 Word Endings - Verb Tense  
listen  listening  listened 
trick     tricking    tricked 
lift        lifting       lifted 
list       listing      listed 
finish   finishing  finished 
 
7 Silent Letters 
The letter to circle is underlined.  
a. listen   b. sign 
c. knot     d. hour  
e. know    f. knock 
g. thumb  h. knew 
 
8 Word Chain 
hose lose  lost  list or 
hose  host  lost  list 
love  lose  lost  list  
hail  hall  hill  will 
pill  will  wild  wind 
wire  wife  life  lift 
 
9 Vowels 
finish  lightning  hitting  
 
 

10 Compound Words 
willpower  
checklist 
whirlwind 
forklift 
footpath 
windscreen 
fingerprint  
handprint 
 
11 Rhyming Words: 
Find words that rhyme with: 
win: begin bin chin fin grin in pin shin 
skin spin thin tin twin violin within etc 
 
12 Word Study 
a. chimpanzee - him  
b. twinkle - win  
c. weightlifter - lift  
d. blister - list  
e. unwilling - will  
 
13. Compound Words 
windsurfer crosswind windbreak 
downwind windpipe windmill headwind 
windstorm tailwind windscreen 
woodwind windfall windward 
 
14 Changing Words 
a. life - lift       b. mines - mixes  
c. pity - city    d. listed - listen  
e. wild - will    f. fiddle - middle  
g. find - wind  h. mist - list  
i. wig - win      j. brick - trick  
k. hum - him   l. sitting - hitting  
 
15 Syllables 
pen/cil      hit/ting   
light/ning  mix/es   
him/self    ci/ty   
mid/dle     list/en   
fin/ish 
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